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for we lnow fron !T~ x.> 19, 2! ,ta lie %vas sent over by Claud jus
to the island, in the year ivhien the Emperor wvas Consul, for the third
time, with Vitellius for his colleague = A.D. 413. It would seem,
too, as if there were no doubt as to the year in ivhich his administra-
tion ended ; for Dio, lx., 30, mentions the triumph of Plautius on bis
return to Rome, and from c. 29 ire Iearn that the year iras that in
which Claudius was Consul for the fourth time, and Vitelliu3 for the
third = A.D. 47.

On the supposition that there was no, or but a short, interval. betireen
the end of one administration and the commencement of the ne.-t
that succeeded, thîs saine year may be regarded as the date of the
beginning of the goyernment of Ostorius Scapula. We are, at all
events, certain, from lacitus, Ainn. xii., 25, that lie had command in
Britain in the consulsbip of Antistius and Suilijus = A.D. 50.

Therc is, also,* no doubit ns to the year in whichi Petron jus Tuirpil.
ianus succecded Suetonius Paulinus, for ive leara froro Tacitus, dun.
xiv., 39, that it iras tie year after his consulship, i.e. A.D. 62. Now,
froin Tacitus, Ann. xiv., 29, 31, it is clear that Suietonius iras in
Britain ire A.D. 59, 60, alla 61.

The statements of Tacitus. Hfist. ii., 65, that Trebelius .Maxirnua

in ]3ritain, it is scarcely crediblo that thero wero two of that name wbo were both legali
and cornUes of that Empgror in the islaný_, especially as Tacitus mentions but one. And
yet there are'objections to this identification. The Plautius namned in the in2cription
was I. Plaulius AL. P.-Silvaaus ,Flia2tus; but this change of yrienorn, froin Aulus
to Tierius, înay bave beon the consequonco of adoption. A much more grave difficulty
is found in the 'sçoids ut the inscription: 1{VNC IN EADEM PRAEFECTVRA~ VRBIS,
IMP -CAESARL AVG *VESPASIANVS ITERVM COS FECIT. Ore]li's note on iierum
cos is - 1 Consulem suffectumn anni incerti. Prirum fuera t cas. sujficrus V. C. 800 P.,
Chr. 47.'l Ilenzen agrees as to the first cona3ulship, but gives A.D). 76 as thc date ot the
second. But if we accopt thse identification, how can 'vo reconcile tixis with the words of
Tacitus: «'Consularium prirnus ululus Plautius yroepositus," and of Suetonius, V7espas. 4,
«I luli.Plautii Consularis 2" If hoe had been Consul before A.D). 43, and was also Consul in
A.D). 47, thcen bis Consulship in A.D). 76 moust have been his third, not his second. It seems
as if wo mnust eitier iuterpret Consularis, in botb these passages, as meanling " possessed of
consular diguity and authority, without liaving fillefi thse office,"-a sense in whieh the word
is frequently applied to Governors of Provinccs-and regard this Plautius as différent fram
the Aulus Picuttus wlo had been consul suijectus iii A.D). 29. or we must rejcct the identi-
fication wtith the Plautius, who vvas consul suffectus iii A.D). 47. 0f the twa solutions, 1
prefer the flrst, but I arn not satisfled.

0 The isards ot Tacitus are: « Suetanius * traderc exerciturn Ietronio Tur:piliano,
qui jain consulatu abiorat, jubatur." From, this 1 inter that Turpilianus crossed over ta the
island in tho year aftr bis consulship, which we know ta have been in A.D). 61. Hlorsley,
p. 37, tal<es the saine view: 'More," lie remarks, " %ve are aiso sure, becansbe Tacitus Baya
tliat Pctronius Turpilian-is bad firp' finisbed his consulate; Turpilianus must, theretore.
have entered upon tho government ini Britain in thse pear 62." And yct Orelli gises A.U.C.
814=A.D. 61, for the commencement of his government, and in this 13 followed by other
editors of the Agricola. 31r. Merivale, Itistori, of the Romans under (lie Rm>iirc, vii.,
p. 7 % aise gives tise date . 1. 
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